
Meat Dishes
Beef, Pork, Lamb & Poultry

Beef sirloin (300gr) served with chips or vegetables N$ 155-

Oxtail with rice and vegetables (when available) N$ 180-

Lamb shank, rice and vegetables N$ 180-

Chicken Cordon Bleu served with chips or vegetables N$ 135-

Chicken schnitzel served with chips or vegetables N$ 125-

Pork schnitzel served with chips or vegetables N$ 130-

Jäger schnitzel (pork-uncrumbed) with mushroom sauce
and served with chips or vegetables N$ 140-

Extras
Fried onions N$  15-
Garlic Butter N$  20-
Onion rings N$  25-

Pepper, Mushroom or Cheese Sauce N$  25-
Portion of vegetables N$  25-

Portion of chips N$  25-

Banting option:
  Cauli rice N$  25-
Sauerkraut N$  25-



Seafood
Panfried hake fillet with potato wedges and tartar sauce N$ 110-

Sole grilled in lemon and herb butter served with vegetables
and rice (when available)

Medium N$ 235-
Large N$ 265-

X-Large N$ 295-
XX-Large -  2 persons can share N$ 345-

Grilled calamari tubes prepared in garlic butter served with 
salad and homebaked bread N$ 125-

Prawns "Provençal" fried in olive oil, cherry tomatoes, garlic, herbs
and served with rice or chips N$ 170-

Grilled kingklip with tagliatelle and tomato ragout or chips N$ 165-

Calamari rings with chips N$ 115-

Pasta Dishes
Penne with chicken strips in a creamy mushroom sauce N$ 115-

Tagliatelle a la carbonara with ham, mushrooms, onions and N$ 110-
cream (with or without garlic)

Penne Arrabbiata N$ 105-
(garlic, tomatoes and red chili peppers cooked in olive oil)

Beef Lasagne N$  108-

Spaghetti Bolognaise N$  105-



Snacks & Light Meals
Exotic Salad - Fried prawns with peppadews and   N$ 125-

pineapple on a bed of greens

Grilled chicken strips on a bed of greens with cherry tomatoes,
onion rings and feta   N$  95-

BBQ Chicken wings, chips and salad N$  105-

Hamburger with chips or salad   N$  90-

Cheese burger with chips or salad   N$  95-

Hawaiian chicken burger with chips or salad   N$  95-

Hake and mayo burger with chips or salad   N$  85-

Chicken mayo toast with chips N$  55-

Ham, cheese, tomato toast with chips N$  55-

Bacon, fried egg and cheese toast with chips N$  65-

Portion of chips   N$  25-

Pepper steak pie, chips and salad   N$   55-

Samoosas N$   10- ea
Vegetarian
Chicken

Beef mince
(served with a sweet chili dipping sauce)



Kiddies Meals
Fried hake with chips and mayonaise N$  60-

Chicken nuggets and chips N$  55-

Margherita pizza N$  45-

Spaghetti Bolognaise N$   50- 

Desserts
Apple tart/crumble with vanilla ice cream or cream N$  45-

Ice cream with chocolate sauce N$ 45-

Tiramisu N$  55-

Dom Pedro N$  55-

A selection of cakes available between N$ 35 to  N$45- per slice



"Our pizza spice contains sesame seeds"

Pizza's
Garlic pizza bread N$   50-

thin crispy base with olive oil and garlic

Margherita N$   75-
Cheese and tomato

Hawaiian N$  105-
Pineapple and ham

Regina N$  105-
ham and mushroom

Napolitana N$  115-
anchovies, capers, olives, garlic

Romana N$  125-
freshly sliced tomatoes, parma-style ham and parmesan

Carnivore N$  115-
ham, salami, bacon, sliced smoked sausage

Meaty Boy N$  115-
beef strips, feta, peppadews and onions

Poultry Passion N$  115-
chicken strips, feta, peppadews and sweet chilli sauce



Four Seasons N$   115-
ham, mushrooms, peppadews and artichokes

Vegetarian N$   95-
tomato, mushrooms, onions, olives and peppadews

Tonno N$  105-
tuna, peppadews, onions and mayonaise

Salmon N$  125-
smoked salmon, avocado(seasonal) and feta cheese

Mexican N$  105-
beef mince, onions, peppadews and chili

Escargot N$  105-
snails, onions, capers and garlic

Chilli N$   90-
garlic, chilli and cheese

Local is Lekker Pizza!
Topped with homemade cabanossi, salami, rauchfleisch, capers and N$  135-

peppadews

Extra toppings
onion, sliced tomato, garlic, chilli N$   15-

 pineapple, olives, asparagus, capers N$   20-
 mushrooms, feta, basil pesto, chicken strips, tuna, mince… N$   20-

salami, bacon, ham,artichokes, sliced smoked sausage, mozzarella N$   25-
beef strips N$   30-

parma-style ham, smoked salmon N$   35-



Starters & Salads
Small side salad N$  39-

Snails in a garlic white wine sauce served with bread N$  75-

Mushrooms in garlic and cheese served with bread N$  75-

Crumbed mushrooms with tartare sauce N$  75-

Greek salad - cucumber, cherry tomatoes, onion, olives N$  75-
and feta cheese


